Vasan to raise issue of subsidies to
manufacturers of dentistry equipment
Addresses silver jubilee meeting of Federation of Operative Dentistry of lndia
Special Correspondent

The'Union Minister
for Shipping G.K. Vasan, has
GHENl,lAl:

assured dentists

that

he

would represent to the Union
govbrnment to consider Pro-

viding subsidies to rnanufacturers of. dentistry
equipment.
While advancing technologyhas revolutionised the fleld
of dentiStry, the costs were
still high: The best technologY
should be made available at a
reasonable price to Patients,
he added-Inthis context, Providing subsidies would Iessen
the cost burden on Patients,
and hence, he would take uP

the

issue

,with the Ministry
to facilitate this.

concerned

He was speakitrg at the inaugural ofthe silverjubilee con-

ference of;the Federation of
Operative pentistry of India
and the lgt\ conference of the
Indian Endodontic SocietY.
The advancements in dentistry have extended the aver-

18th IES
Union Minister of Shipping G.K.Vasan releasing the Journql,of Conservative Dentistry at the
MURALITHARAN
A.
PHoro:
Friday.
on
in
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National Conferince ai ciennqi Trade Centre

age life of teeth in its
functional form and retard

'

tooth loss from dental caries.
Restorative dentistry has witnessed a complete metamorphosis from silver flllings to
tooth-coloured fi llings, there-

tistry. Anil Kohli, chief

I

Pa-

tron; FODI, urged the Young

to serve the
underprivileged.
R.C. Kakkar, President, In-

dentists

commonman.

.-

released the

conference souvenir, and the
Journal of Conservative Den-

by taking the science of smile
designing to the reach of the

/al

Ur. Vur*

I

I.

dian Endodontic Society said

makes them obese is also bad
Studies have

while treatment modalities for their teeth.

had improved, the

focus
should be on early detection

and treatment. He also expressed concerns about in-

creasing obesity
children,
t

as

-l

among
the same dietthat

shoum the link between diabetes, obesity and Periodon-

tal disease,
B. Mohan, joint secretary,
FODI, presented the annual
report, while K.S. Banga, sec-

retary, IES, made a rePort
the socie!/s activities.
Anil Chandra presidr
Federation of Operative D

tistry of India

S.Ramacb

dran, orgaaising chain
M.Rajasekaran,

organis

secretary, also spoke.

